Surgery is everywhere invading domains hitherto sacred to the physician, and regions and organs that once were regarded as for all time beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife are now to be looked upon as coming under treatment by the ordinary principles of surgery. It would almost seem that, the less regard the skilful surgeon pays to the peritoneum, the As no improvement took place it was decided on March 31st, the eleventh day after the operation, to syringe out the pericardial cavity, although the pus had always been sweet, a step which, without previous experience, was adopted with some diffidence, as the pulse had become very weak, and was at times slightly irregular. Two tubes were inserted side by side to give free egress to the fluid and to prevent any pres. sure on the heart, and a 5 per cent, boric acid solution of 100? was run through with a douche at a minimum pressure till it ran out clear through the free tube in jets synchronous with the heart beat. This had no ill effect on the pulse, nor did the daily repetition ever seem to have any ill effect what- 
